There is a multitude of instruments for measuring religiosity/spirituality. Many of these questionnaires are used or even were developed in the context of studies about the connection between religiosity/spirituality and health. Thus, it seems crucial to note that measures can focus on quite different components along a hypothetical path between stressors and health. We present an instructive model which helps to identify these different components and allows the categorization of instruments of religiosity/spirituality according to their primary measurement intention: intensity/centrality, resources, needs, coping, and quality of life/well-being. Furthermore, we point out possibilities as to how religiosity and spirituality can be differentiated. We argue that the distinction between religiosity and spirituality is important in countries with a more secular background where a growing number of people identify themselves as "spiritual, but not religious".
Introduction
Within the last decade, the connection between religiosity/spirituality and health has become a subject of increasing interest particularly within the field of health care [1] [2] [3] . A considerable number of quantitative studies have so far found religious/spiritual variables to be modestly but meaningfully associated with mental or even physical health and psychosocial adjustment [2, 4, 5] . However, the research results are not entirely consistent; null findings and even negative associations were shown as well. This may be due to variations in subjects, stressors, or contextual characteristics and may indicate that religiosity/spirituality, especially religious/spiritual struggle and feelings of shame and guilt [6, 7] , can also be part of psychosocial problems. Furthermore, varying results may also reflect the breadth of indicators and questionnaires used for measuring religiosity/spirituality.
Measures of religiosity/spirituality can focus on quite different components along a hypothetical path between stressors and health. For instance, many previous studies did not explicitly differentiate between general religiosity/spirituality and religious coping (cf. [8] ). General religiosity/spirituality refers to the importance of religiosity/spirituality in one"s life and can be viewed as a more or less stable disposition that may constitute a resource in the process of coping with various stressors. In contrast, religious coping as an active process describes how individuals draw on their religious faith and behavior within a specific situation of crisis [8, 9] . The separate assessment of both general religiosity/spirituality and religious coping has already proved to be useful: Among members of Christian churches who envisioned serious negative life events, Pargament et al. [11] found that measures of religious coping not only exhibited greater predictive power than more dispositional religious variables but also predicted outcomes above and beyond the contribution of general religiosity. Similar results have emerged from subsequent studies (cf. [9, 12, 13] ).
In this paper we first will present an instructive model which allows us to locate different religious/spiritual components along a hypothetical path between stressors and health. On the basis of this model we then will show how questionnaires of religious/spiritual issues can be categorized according to their primary measurement intention. Due to the focus of this Special Issue of Religions and to the mainstream of contemporary research on religiosity/spirituality and health we concentrate on questionnaires although we are aware that there is a growing body of research using qualitative measures as well [14, 15] . In an additional section we will discuss some proposals as to how religiosity and spirituality can be differentiated. We think that both aspects -primary measurement intention and conceptualization of religiosity and spirituality -should thoroughly be reflected, if instruments for measuring religiosity/spirituality have to be selected for a specific study.
Integrating Religiosity/Spirituality into the Vulnerability-Stress-Model
In recent years many pathways through which religiosity/spirituality may cause (better) health have been discussed. Among the first, Peterson and Roy [16] suggested three major pathways: Religiosity/spirituality enables the individual to experience positive emotions like hope, optimism, and solace. Religiosity/spirituality also offers many opportunities to find a meaning in one"s life. Furthermore, religious communities can provide social support. As further pathways, Argyle [17, 18] added religious behavior which fosters a healthy lifestyle (cf. also [19] ) and a close relationship with God as a source of comfort and self-esteem. Park [20] [21] [22] [23] highlighted in particular the importance of religiosity/spirituality as a meaning system and frame of reference, while Dörr [24] viewed also alternative value orientations (e.g., humility, abstinence, social engagement) as a salutary resource of religiosity/spirituality. Among others, Oman and Thoresen [25] further included the concept of religious coping [9, 10, 26] in the list of possible pathways. Finally, Koenig, McCullough, and Larson [2] distinguished factors on an individual level (such as self-esteem or meaning-making) and social resources (such as religious communities) from coping strategies which directly try to improve one"s health. Additionally, their model includes the occurrence of critical life events and predispositions.
A comprehensive model which would be able to integrate the varieties of pathways mentioned should, on the one hand, include religiosity/spirituality not only as a single erratic factor whose effects are mediated by other determinants like social support or health behavior (e.g., [19] ). This would surely ignore the complex dynamics which lie in religiosity/spirituality itself and, thus, would underestimate the effects of religion. Pargament [27] has called this: "explaining religion away". Instead, a comprehensive model should include different aspects of religiosity/spirituality and demonstrate how these specific facets may interplay and be linked with health. On the other hand, however, a comprehensive model should not solely concentrate on religious/spiritual factors. This would neglect the predispositions and consequences of the multi-shaded religious/spiritual variables (e.g., [19] ) and, thus, fail to link the study of religiosity/spirituality to more general models of saluto-or pathogenesis.
To consider both taking the inner dynamics of religiosity/spirituality into account and linking the study of religiosity/spirituality to the mainstream of medical and psychological research, we would like to propose integrating elaborated concepts of religiosity/spirituality into a widely accepted model of pathogenesis, the vulnerability-stress-model [28, 29] . The resulting model is depicted in Figure 1 (for more detailed introduction see [30, 31] ).
Figure 1.
Vulnerability-stress-model, integrating various aspects of religiosity/spirituality along a path between stressors and health (adapted in a modified version from [30, 31] ). The numbers one to five denote the components for which specific questionnaires of religiosity/spirituality exist (see section 3).
The model in Figure 1 can be explicated as follows: According to the vulnerability-stress-model, health is the result of the individual"s reactions to diverse challenges like critical life events, daily hassles, and chronic stressors. The result of this process of reactions depends on the interaction of several factors involved. Among these factors are basic predispositions on the environmental level, for instance, the individual"s socialization, as well as on the individual level, for instance, the individual"s hereditary dispositions. Further, the existence and availability of social and individual resources determine how successfully the challenges can be handled. Regarding religiosity/spirituality, the religious community can be viewed as a social resource, while religious beliefs which generate a basic sense of coherence may represent an individual resource. Even religious entities like God, the Virgin Mary, angels or non-Christian entities like Buddha can function as social resources on an imaginative level [11] -whether they really exist or not does not matter here because the very impression that they guide and help may already yield (healthy) effects. Whereas predispositions and resources do not concretely deal with challenges, specific coping strategies are the active processes to handle the burden of the challenges more directly. As a result, the complex interplay between the different types of factors determines the individual"s status of health or illness. Besides the two groundbreaking dimensions of health or well-being -i.e., the physical status and the psychosocial or mental status -some authors introduced the concept of spiritual well-being as a further dimension [32, 33] . This concept may involve various aspects such as faith, peace, and meaning [34, 35] , or may be divided into four domains: personal, communal, environmental, and transcendental [36, 37] .
In consideration of the multitude of findings already supporting a positive correlation between general religiosity and mental health (e.g., [38] ), the intensity or centrality of religiosity [39, 40] is prominently integrated into our model. Intensity/centrality of religiosity can be perceived as both a personality trait and a resource for coping. Consequently, our model introduces intensity/centrality as an overlapping construct in between predispositions and health resources. It should be noted that intensity/centrality of religiosity encompasses several distinct expressions of religious life, in particular an intellectual dimension, ideology, public and private practice, and religious experience [39, 41, 42] . The more differentiated religious expressions a person has developed the stronger his or her general religiosity is.
Within the religious coping behavior, three main components can roughly be distinguished: Coping behavior may be triggered by religious/spiritual needs and can be separated into a healthy lifestyle influenced by specific religious precepts or ethics on the one hand (more preventive), and, on the other hand, religious coping activities which directly try to cope with manifest health problems (more intervening).
Relating Measures of Religiosity/Spirituality to Components of the Model
On the basis of the model depicted in Figure 1 questionnaires of religiosity/spirituality can be related to distinct components of our model and, thus, categorized according to their primary measurement intention (cf. [43] ): intensity/centrality, resources, needs, coping, and quality of life/well-being (see No. 1-5 in Figure 1 ):
Intensity/centrality (see No. 1 in Figure 1 ): In this area, the intensity/centrality of religiosity/spirituality is brought into focus. Thus, measures in this area have to address the question: How religious/spiritual is the respondent? To answer this question a great variety of questionnaires of diverse provenience were proposed. The presumably most classical example is the intrinsic subscale of Allport"s Religious Orientation Scale (ROS; [44] ) which is often used not only as a measure of intrinsic religiousness as opposed to extrinsic religiousness but also as an indicator of religiosity in general [45] . A well-elaborated and conceptual very clear operationalization of the intensity/centrality aspect is the Centrality Scale (C-Scale) recently developed by Huber [39, 46] which combines Allport"s concept of intrinsic religiousness with Glock"s idea of several distinct expressions of religious life. Though many other scales also intend to measure the aspect of intensity/centrality, they often address another component or even several other components of our model as well. Insofar as these measures essentially mix up diverse aspects, they cannot -strictly speaking -be considered as unequivocal operationalizations of intensity/centrality. Finally, it should be pointed out that there are scales which focus on specific expressions of intensity/centrality. In particular, the dimension of religious experience has often been operationalized separately (e.g., [47, 48] Figure 1 ): Religious/spiritual scales related to the area of resources should primarily focus on global supporting functions of religiosity/spirituality. The central question is: How and to what extent does the respondent"s religiosity/spirituality provide resources for coping with burden? Social resources (e.g., support by the religious congregation) can be distinguished from individual resources (e.g., a close relationship with God, the Divine, etc.). An example for a scale which includes both of these aspects is the System of Belief Inventory (SBI; [49] ) which comprises a subscale "Social Support from a Religious Community" and another subscale "Beliefs and Practices" measuring the relationship with God. Many other scales deal with individual resources only, for instance the Theistic Spiritual Outcome Scale (TSOS; [50] ).
Needs (see No. 3 in Figure 1 ): Scales operationalizing religious/spiritual needs highlight the question: Does a person who is already suffering experience religious or spiritual needs? The fulfillment of religious/spiritual needs, e.g. by healthcare professionals, can enhance religious coping behavior and thus improve a person"s well-being, especially his or her religious/spiritual well-being. Examples of scales measuring religious/spiritual needs are the Spiritual Needs Inventory (SNI; [51] ) and the Spiritual Needs Questionnaire (SpNQ; [52, 53] ).
Coping (see No. 4 in Figure 1 ): Scales measuring religious coping try to identify concrete religious/spiritual strategies and activities which are used to deal with current problems, in particular critical life events and experiences of severe illness. The central questions in this area are: How does the person concerned use religiosity/spirituality to cope with his or her burden? Does he or she use specific religious coping strategies? Several scales measuring facets of religious coping have been developed in recent years; the most prominent ones are those of Pargament and colleagues: the Brief Measure of Religious Coping (Brief RCOPE; [54] ), the extended Religious Coping Scales (RCOPE; [55] ), and the Religious Problem Solving Scale (RPSS; [56] ) which differentiates three specific religious coping styles. Figure 1 ): Scales in this area focus on religious/spiritual well-being and quality of life as an aspect of general well-being or quality of life. The underlying central question is: How can someone"s religiosity/spirituality -before or after an intervention or within the process of illness and recovery -be described as a facet of his or her subjective health? Examples for scales in this area are the Spiritual Well-Being Scale (SWBS; [57, 33] ), the Spiritual Well-Being Questionnaire (SWBQ; [58, 59] ), and The Functional Assessment of Chronic Illness Therapy -Spiritual Well-Being Scale (FACIT-Sp; [60, 61] ). However, if such scales are used as outcome measures for religious/spiritual interventions, their contents have to be discussed very precisely to avoid an overestimation of salutogenetic effects due to tautological reasoning [cf. 62, 63] .
Quality of Life and Well-being (see No. 5 in
If a questionnaire for measuring religiosity/spirituality is to be selected for use in a specific study, it should be considered which component of the suggested model should be addressed and which instrument relates to the respective component as clearly as possible. One has to recognize that all instruments may measure just a specific facet of a complex construct. Thus, it is also worthwhile to select more than one instrument in order to study the interplay of several components. The identification of an appropriate measure is not always an easy task. Questionnaires may actually represent a mixture of several components and, furthermore, the labeling of the scales may be misleading. In these cases only a careful inspection of the wording of the items can give more precise information about the primary measurement intention of the instrument.
Religiosity vs. Spirituality
In their instructive article, Zinnbauer and Pargament [64] discuss several possibilities how to differentiate religion/religiosity and spirituality. In essence, they show that either religion or spirituality can reasonably be understood as the broader construct, depending on the concrete definitions and interrelations of the respective concepts. This highlights the necessity of explicit and clear definitions of the phenomena which are to be assessed. We do not want to repeat the arguments and would like to refer interested readers to the discussion of Zinnbauer and Pargament [64] as well as to complementary statements of other authors [e.g., [65] [66] [67] . Instead, what should be pointed out here is that there is a growing number of persons, in particular in the so-called Western world, who identify themselves as "spiritual" or even as "spiritual, but not religious". If these individuals are to be surveyed, concepts of spirituality are needed which encompass non-religious beliefs and practices. Some considerations for a corresponding model are discussed below.
Koenig [62] raised concerns about measuring spirituality in research. He stated that spirituality was traditionally "a subset of deeply religious people", while today it is "including religion but expanding beyond it". In fact, spirituality is often understood today as a broader and also changing concept which may overlap with secular concepts (cf. Figure 1A ) such as humanism, existentialism, and probably also with specific esoteric views. Particularly in Western societies we have to acknowledge people who regard themselves as "spiritual, but not religious". Several of them follow more individual and pluralistic approaches. Some might be offended by institutional religiosity and thus are not belonging to a particular traditional religious system.
With respect to a self-categorization of German patients with chronic pain diseases for example (82% with a Christian denomination), 50% would not regard themselves as religious, i.e., 42% regard themselves as neither religious nor spiritual (R−S−), 8% as not religious but spiritual (R−S+), while 32% regard themselves as religious but not spiritual (R+S−) and 18% as both religious and spiritual (R+S+) [68] . It is not surprising that spiritual/religious convictions and attitudes (i.e., Search for support / access to a spiritual source or Trust in a higher source) and specific forms of practices (religious, spiritual, existential, humanistic) differ significantly between these self-categorizations [69, 70] . Indeed, Trust was expressed as highly significant in both religious and spiritual patients (R+S+, R+S−, R−S+) and accordingly correlated strongly with conventional religious practices and gratitude/reverence, while Search was expressed highly only in spiritual (R+S+ and R−S+) individuals and correlated best with both conventional religious and spiritual (mind-body) practices.
Lazenby [71] suggested differentiating between "religions" (implying individuals who follow different religious traditions) on the one hand, and the concepts "religion" and "spirituality" on the other hand, which are regarded as immediate reactions to life. For example, the Brief RCOPE "uses language that selects for people who identify with a specific religious tradition", and thus it "studies only those who belong to an object under the concept of "religions"" [71] . In contrast, the Faith subscale of the FACIT-Sp is regarded to be associated with the concept of "religions", while the Peace/Meaning subscale measures an independent dimension which Lazenby [71] calls "spirituality".
Today, religion is often understood as an institutional and culturally determined approach which organizes the collective experiences of people into a closed system of beliefs and practices [72] . Profound spiritual experiences, however, are often highly individual and not easily communicated and shared by a group of people. Thus, spirituality is a complex and multi-dimensional issue, and can be defined as an individual and open approach in the search for meaning and purpose in life [73] . Puchalski et al. [74] also attributed the existential search for meaning and purpose to the concept of spirituality: "…the aspect of humanity that refers to the way individuals seek and express meaning and purpose and the way they experience their connectedness to the moment, to the self, to others, to nature, and to the significant or sacred." Spirituality can then be found through religious engagement, through an individual experience of the divine, and/or through a connection to nature [62] . Thus, particularly in secular societies one should be aware that there are people which experience spirituality in religion (which takes place within religious traditions and their institutions) while others experience spirituality as opposed to religion (which rejects organized religiosity).
One cannot ignore that broader conceptualizations of spirituality may be less specific for particular religious denominations. To overcome this problem, one could differentiate various aspects of spirituality which are either relevant for (or even shared by) distinct religious traditions or particularly by secular people. To measure a wide variety of important aspects of spirituality, Büssing [75] analyzed the answers of expert representatives of various spiritual orientations which aspects of spirituality are relevant to them (i.e., Catholics, Protestants, members of the Anthroposophic "Christengemeinschaft", Bahá"í, Muslims, Jews, Buddhists, and atheists). The identified motifs were condensed to a questionnaire which primarily differentiates seven core factors, i.e., Religious Orientation (prayer, trust in God, shelter); Insight, awareness and wisdom; Transcendence conviction; Compassion, generosity and patience; Conscious interactions; Gratitude, reverence and respect; and Equanimity [76] . Finally, one can differentiate four main categories: (1) Religious orientation (i.e., praying, trust in God, feeling guided/sheltered etc.) (2) Search for insight/wisdom (i.e., philosophical and existential views), (3) Conscious interactions (i.e., relational consciousness, compassion, generosity) and (4) Transcendence conviction (i.e., rebirth, higher powers/beings, higher dimension, etc.) [77] . Similar attempts to measure different aspects of spirituality can be found in the FACIT-Sp which differentiates Faith, Meaning and Peace [60] , in the SWBQ which differentiates Personal, Transcendental, Environmental, and Communal Well-being [58] , in the SpNQ which differentiates Religious Needs, Inner Peace, Existential Needs (Reflection/Meaning), and Actively Giving [53] , and in several other instruments.
Therefore, spirituality could be viewed as a general concept which may include specific views and practices of formal religiosity, which may nevertheless share aspects of secular humanism and existentialism (Figure 2A ). To capture a wide variety of spiritual convictions and attitudes, these dimensions could be measured independently, i.e., formal religiosity, experiential aspects of spirituality (transcen-dence experience), existential aspects, and secular humanism ( Figure 2B ). While this differentiation can be important in countries with a more secular background (i.e., Europe), this distinction might be meaningless in countries with conservative but vital religious beliefs.
Figure 2.
Overlapping constructs of spirituality, religiosity, and secular aspects. Depending on the respective model, religiosity can be conceptualized as an integral aspect of a broader concept of spirituality, which may also share aspects with secular features (A). Thus, instruments that rely on this broader conceptualization may be highly unspecific. Alternatively one could specifically address defined aspects of spirituality as independent (yet interconnected) dimensions (B).
Concluding Remarks
In this paper we first suggested that the well-known vulnerability-stress-model [28, 29] can appropriately be used for locating different religious/spiritual components along a hypothetical path between stressors and health. This may serve as a reasonable basis for categorizing measures of religiosity/spirituality according to their primary measurement intention. Before choosing a questionnaire for use in a specific study it should thoroughly be reflected which religious/spiritual component or components should be addressed and which instruments ensure conceptually clear-cut operationalizations. In many cases, reliable information about the primary measurement intention of the instrument can only be derived through a careful inspection of the wording of the items.
The wording of the items is also important when decisions have to be made between instruments using a specific religious terminology and instruments referring to a broader variety of worldviews. Thus, instruments with a very particular religious perspective and traditional religious terminology are less suited for individuals with an atheistic or agnostic background, who nevertheless may appreciate pluralistic forms of spirituality. Beyond the differentiations between religiosity and spirituality, it is crucial to ensure that the respondents understand the items and consider the contents to be appropriate. We argue that the distinction between religiosity and spirituality is especially important in countries with a more secular background where a growing number of people identify themselves as "spiritual, but not religious". Of course, in selecting appropriate questionnaires, many more issues should also be considered, amongst others psychometric properties, length of the instruments, and the possibility for comparisons with prior studies [43] . We do not argue that these more technical criteria should be neglected. But sometimes it seems to be worthwhile to step back and reflect about measurement intentions and item wording. This should help to choose questionnaires tailored to the specific study design as well as to respondents.
